Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
October 5, 2015
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the
High School. Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by Jennifer Fago and Ron
Saresky.
Treasurer’s Report: Laurie Goldfarb, treasurer, reported that the school account has a lag
time before items are posted to the account. The Mastercard was compromised and will be
reimbursed by WestBanco for fraudulent charges. Laurie discussed contacting her if you
know upcoming expenses so she can set up a PO for the school account. Taxes can’t be
reimbursed if the WestBanco card is used. Treasurer’s report was approved by Angie
Besecker and Ron Saresky.
Old/New Business:
Coach’s Report: Coach Mullins discussed the injury report and players that will be coming
back from injury. JV players have stepped up to several new positions and are working
hard to fill the gap. Coaches talked to players about distractions and staying focused. Coach
France said this team controls their destiny and they need to do things better to get to the
next level. Homecoming went off without any issues for varsity players. Kathy (trainer) is
staying in constant communication with coaches and has been proactive with injuries this
year during the week and on the sidelines.
Event Committee: Jackie Quigley reported that the next team dinner is Bravo. A sign up
genius for Spaghetti Dinner has gone out and Gold Star/Spinning Fork is providing the
team meal and food for the spaghetti dinner. Volunteers are needed to help with the dinner
and bring desserts. Desserts need to be dropped off at the Small commons by 4pm. We
make $5 for every ticket sold. Any questions, please contact the event chairs: Kim Whaland,
Kelly Blackwell and Kathy Evans.
Coach’s Meals: Mandy Kaufeld said she is all set with volunteers for the rest of the year.
Coaches have reported that there are hardly any leftovers each week.
Concessions: We are short a few people for this Friday. Teenagers are welcome to work
and can get volunteer hours. Senior night (last game of the year) still needs volunteers too.
Homecoming: Becky Staples committee did a great job. Decorations on the street and the
parade went well. Thanks to everyone for the help. Homecoming T-shirts sales were a
success.
Dine In and donate: This week is James Third Base and they will donate 15%-no flyer
needed 11-close.

Programs: Stacey Knapp thanked her volunteers for coming out even in bad weather.
There are 44 programs left and volunteers are in place for next home games.
Split The Pot: This Friday 7th and 8th grade supplied volunteers and did a great job. Seniors
are in charge for the next game.
MABA: Ron Saresky reported that booster clubs need to make sure coach’s needs go
through Scott Stemple.
New Communication Tool: Edie Stewart reported that a text message tool Remind.com
will be used as an alternate form of communication. Parents can sign up using the link
remind.com/join/masonfoo Follow the prompts to sign up and receive text message
reminders.
Rally Towels: Huge thank you to Joe Rennacamp for sponsoring the Rally Towels
(FujiTech). Ben Fago is providing the design for the towels that will be used during senior
night.
Team Moms: Karen Craig thanked the team moms for a great job this year and for all the
help with tshirt sales and spaghetti dinner tickets.
Comet Card Sales: Prime Rib dinner will be provided for all players that sold all their
cards. It will be October 21 at 6pm after practice. 106 players sold all their cards and will
get this special meal.
Motion to adjourn was made by Ann Saresky and seconded by DJ Necamp.
The next Touchdown Club meeting will be Monday, October 12, 2015 in the Harvard
Room.

